168	VOCABULARY
gydn, m. i,q. jnun, q.v., knowledge, esp. knowledge of the
divine, ultimate wisdom ; sg. dat. gydnas, 60.
ha, interj.; ha mdli, O fatter (i.e. Sir!), 107,    This may als
be read as one word, kawtili; see Aamdl.
Ad, interj.; ha manasM, O man! 107.
he, interj.; Tie no/ran^ O Narayana (the god)! 109 (ter).
hnda-hnda, a word of unknown meaning.   In modern Kashmiri
hud means a e tunnel' or s mine'.   sg. gen. (f. sg. dat. or pi.
nom.) with emph. y, huda-hudafi&y, 84.
hodun to become dry, withered; 1 p. p. f. sg. with suff. 1st
pers. sg. gen. h$z*m, 25.
hicjis, see Aynfl*.
AaA, m. cold breath, as it issues from the mouth,—said to take
its rise from the Bmhma-randhra^ 56, 57.
AdA, m. warm breath., as it issues from the moufch—said to
take its rise from, the navel, 56, 57.
hih1, AiMn, see iynAu.
haka, adv. speedily, quickly., with energy^ 993 K. Pr. 46.
Jidkh, m. a vegetable; hdka-wor™, f. a vegetable-garden, 63.
Mkun, to carry out successfully some difficult task, 108; with
the conj. part, of another verb, to be able, to can, jpJiirit/i
hekun, to be able to reverse, 107.
Futa sg. 1, heka, 108 (bis); 3, with suffi of pron. of 2nd
pers,  sg.  dat.   Kekiy> he   will  be   able   (to  reverse)   for
th.ee, 107.
&al, m. striving, straining, making great efforts;—karun> to
strive, strain oneself, 48.
Adi, f. in daman-Mi, the main pipe of a blacksmith's bellows;
sg. dat, -hdle- (for -kali), 4.
Jiol*i erookedj awry, 108 (metaphorically, of labour).
hldd, m. rejoicing,, joy, happiness, 73.
'Aamdl, m. a burden-bearer, a porter;  voe* h&mali, 107, also
capable of being read as ha mdli, O father!
himnn, to become snow, to be turned into snow; fut. sg. 33
himi, 16 (in sense of pres.).
hams, \3 m. in raza-ham$, a swan, q.v,, 86.
hams, 2, a reverse representation in Kashmiri of so 'Aff-m> or
ahatii saA, cthat is I', or fl am'that', i.e. "the Supreme is
one with me', or ' I am one with the Supreme'.   It is used
as the title of a mantra, or mystic formula, and is an anahatb
$MM (see anahath), o± unobstructed sound ; hamsa-gath, the
unobstructed course of this sound uttered by the  deity
dwelling within the body, as explained Bunder and/tatfi, 65.
The mantra 'to '/tarny leads to union with Siva, and hams leads
to union with manifested universes*   See

